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T aledo ERA Supporters Find Their Work Rewarded
By MELDA LYNN
Blade Staff Wr iter

Pandemonium broke out
a m 0 n g the women who
jammed the Senate chambers
in Columbus Thursday when
the Equal Rights Amendment
was ratified by a vote of 20 to
12.
Comments from women con
tacted there and in Toledo
ranged from "I'm de1ighted,'~
to "It's about time," to "the.
ERA will be our guardian an
gel."
Many of the Toledo women
who could not attend the ses
sion were sitting close to their
telephones, waiting for calls
from women who were at the
state capitol.
Sen at 0 r Marigene Vali
quette's mother, Mrs. Charles
F. Valiquette, was one who
waited, with rosary in hand,
for a call from her daughter,
who introduced the bill to
have the ERA ratified in Ohio.
Senator Valiquette said, "I
am very proud of the women
of Ohio who supported the
ERA. We have all worked
very hard and have accom
plished our task.

" I was confident that we
would win, and in fact had the
count right on the nose. It has
taken a great deal of courage
to see this thing through. I
have had mail and phone calls
from many supporters, but I
have also had some of the
most vicious and abusive calls
and letters, all of them I'm
sure communist inspired. But,
I take comfort in what former
president Harry Truman said,
'Do your duty and history will
do you justice,' and I know
this will be true.
"Now that this is over, I'm
ready to go to sleep for 24
hours, and then I'll be ready
to go again, to work for other
eq~ally important things."
" I'm delighted," Mrs. Roger
A. Brown said. She is a mem
ber of two organizations that
supported ratification, the To
ledo branch of the American
Association of University
Women and the League of
Women Voters for Toledo
Lucas County. "We have real
ly worked hard. 1 agree with
Liz Carpenter, founder of the
National Women's Political
Caucus."

this if they had been properly
represented in 1776."
Among women in Columbus
from Toledo for the vote was
Marlene Goldberg, chairman
for ERA passage for the To
ledo chapter of the National
Organization
for
Women
(NOW).
"!'t's pleasantly obvious that
Ohio has at last become aware
that women need the protec
tion of the constitution," Mrs.
Goldberg commented.
Linda Licata , president of
the local chapter of NOW who
, was unable to be in Columbus
" , for the vote said, "I am very
.: happy that Ohio's legislators
have recognized that equal
treatment under the law and
equal responsibility as citizens
are the rights of all AmeriSTATE SEN. MARIGENE cans.
VALIQUETTE
" We have worked hard and'
... worked for ratificatio n long in Ohio for the ratifica
tion of the amendment, but
our fight is not over.
"Women and men across
At a recent ERA rally, Mrs.
America will not cease in this
Carpenter said, "It would not struggle until the ERA has
have been necessary for wom
been r atified by the full 38
en to have gone through all states required to m ake the

amendment the law of the
land."
Ohio was the 33rd state to
ratify the amendment.
" Since so many women to
day are self-supporting, the
ERA will be our guardian an
gel," Helen Samsel, a mem
ber and past president of the
Trilby Business and Profes
sional Women's Club said.
" I imagine Marigene and
the hundreds of other support
ers .who Were in Columbus
must have shed a few tears of
happiness when the vote was
taken," she added.
Carole Riggs, human re
sources chairman for the
League of Women Voters, said
she was "naturally thrilled.
Now we will have to help or
ganizations in the other states
which have not yet ratified the
amendment. I am very opti
mistic, and hopeful that the
other five states needed to
make the passage of the am
mendment a law, will do so
this year so that we can go on
with work on other necessary
legislation. "
Elaine Anderson, one of the
organizers of the Toledo chap
ter of Women's Equity Action

League (WEAL), said, "The
thing that means the most to
me is that this is an import
ant step. one which has given
women not only their rights,
but an opportunity to fulfill
thei.r responsibilities to so
ciety."

LINDA LICATA
... president of NOW in
Toledo
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Working W omfn Under 30 Organize Own BPW
By BERNADETTE THOMASY
BI.de 51a" Writer

ERNESTINE WIGGINS, d r af t s
woman, says "You don't reach out as
much with the people you work
with every day. A person needs
another involvement."

As a young woman out in
the working world for the first
time, Sandy Youngs, a medi
cal assistant, found that she
didn't have much in common
with friends from high school
who were still in college. She
wanted to meet other young
working women.
Nancy Gardiner, a sales as
sistant with an insurance com
pany, said, "I had had my fun
and flings. I was ready for a
commitment to some organi
zation where I could really be
involved."
Judy Ryan, a courts special
ist with the Lucas County Chil
dren Services Board, talked
social work all day long. She

wanted an opportunity to mee
and share ideas with women
in business and other occupa
t"ioils different from her own. I
In the past six weeks Miss
Youngs, Miss Gardiner, Mrs.
Ryan, and several other work
ing women, all under 30, hav ~
been meeting to organize a
special version of a traditional
club for working women. Th
new organization is a youth
Business and Professional
Women's Club. Known as Fall
en Timbers BPW, the organi.:
zation for women under 3(1
may be the first of its kind in
the nation.
Ruth MorrIs, a Toledo opto
metrist who for many years
has been active in BPW, is the
originator of the youth-club
idea. After watching man}
young women come to one or
two meetings of regular BP\\
clubs and drift away becausl'
they found little in commor
with more mature workinf
women, Mrs. Morris decidec
there was a need for a ne\'.
approach.
After thinking about th
youth-club idea for two years,
Mrs. Morris suggested it to
the national organization,
where it was enthusiastically
received. The Fallen Timber-;
club is the prototype grouli
and is being sponsored by th'l
Toledo BPW until it is official-

NANCY GAR D I N E R
plans to take her va
caHon to aHend ~8
national BPW convention
in J uly.

JUDY RYAN. /lAs a so
cial worker, I'm interest
ed in finding out how
the business w 0 r id
works./I

ly chartered on June 29. The
group began meeting in mid
April, and currently has 16
members.
Mrs. Morris has been an en
thusiastic recruiter for the'
new club. Some young women,
who are now members, say
they learned of the club when
they came to Mrs. Morris for
optometric work. Mary Anne
Carroll, a cable-television in
staller, was at the Morris

home for an installation job
when Mrs. Morris encouraged
her to come to the group's
next meeting.
Other BPW clubs in the
area also are referring young
women to the group. Miss
Gardiner, the group's presi
dent, says that now their own
members' enthusiasm is their
best recruitment device. Mrs.
Morris and other members of
the Toledo BPW agree.
The variety in occupations,
the friendship with peers, and
common interests in career
advancement are among the
plus fac tors which some mem
bers say encouraged them to
join. Some are interested in
leadership training; others in
the service projects which
eventually will be organized
by the group.
Although the age range of
members of the Fallen Tim- •
bers group is only from 20 to
29, some of the younger mem
bers consider the age span a
wide one in terms of job ex

perience and just plain living
experience.
One 21-year-old told Mrs.
Morris she enjoyed meeting
some of the older members.
"Well, who do you consider
old?" Mrs. Morris asked.
"About 25," she said.
BaSically the philosophy of
llll BPW groups is women
helping women, and although
the group says it is not a wom
en's lib group, certainly the
women's cause is essential to
the BWP purposes. The group
attempts to develop working
worn e n professionally, and
personally. The organization
also works to develop service
projects and supports founda
tions which prepare and, pub
lish material on women.
What happens when a mem
ber turns 30?
"Nothing. This is your club
forever. We'll grow older to
gether,'; Miss Gardiner ex
plained.
The group's next meeting
will be Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Westmoor apartment com
ple.t.

-BI.d. Photos by L.. Merlli.

CARLA ROGERS, a den
tal hygienist, came in
hopes of meeting young
women in other profes
sions.

PEGGY RICHARDS, like many of
the new Fallen Ti mbers BPW mem
bers, says the club is her first
involvement in any civic or profes
sional group.

THE OHIO FEDERATION of BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUBS
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Febr uary 28, 1974
SUBJECT:

Ra ti f ication of the EFA

FROM:

Mary E. Pat terson, State Leg islat i on Chairma n

ATTENTION:

District Legislative Representatives, Club Legi slation Chairman, and
Club President s

He wish to thank all of you and your club members for your excellent r esponse
on the ERA. We are sure that in some Hay or another you have had your own personal
ce lebration s inc e the amendme nts success ful passage. As you all knoH this ammenUlOc nt
has "been our ma j or ac tivity in legi slation for many years and \",e certainly Hi sh to
commend the many perso ns f or their loya 1 dedication and Rupport: given to LI d R :lJllE'od
me nt.
We wish t o commend our State Pres ide nt ",ho has repeatedly asked us to get
i nvolved in our Fede ra tions Leg i Rla tion program, as you knOlv she has said mo re than
once that a n invo lved memb er is an informed melllhel" <'I n (lhviously many of us did just
that, got i nvolved.
We wi sh to comme nd the Dist ri ct Legislative Repr esentatives for do i ng an out
s tandi ng job of co ntact i ng their l ocal clubs and ur gi ng them t o Hrite, Hi re, telephon!
or per s onally co ntac t their legislator and ask them for a favorab le vote on the ERA, "
a nd al l this o n very sho rt notice.
T,.le Hish to commend the Legislat i on Chairman of the local clubs who have
indicated that the ir committees did tck e more of an a ct ive rol e i n legis lat ion this
year, not on ly on the s ubject of the ERA, but in po li t ic s and speci fi cally wome n
i n politi cs in many instances.
vIe also \vi sh to commend the Legal Consult an t to the Leg islation Commit t ee on
Legislative matte rs only, on her amiable Hay of offering us pro fessional advise; she
has been most helpful .

He a lso wi sh to commend our 3rd. Vice President and the spokes"1Oman for the
Federation on the ERA , for she has done a most outstandi ng job on behalf of a ll the
members of the Oh io Federation of BPt-J Clubs. She has kept us all m",a r e of the act io r.
t ake n pla ce Hh ile the ERA \'las in the most crucial moments of exsistance, along '"lith
t hi s iss ue she has inf ormed us about other legis l ative matters of interest to women
a nd t heir i mpendi ng action. If there ,,,,ere such an award for va l or above and beyond
t h e call of duty, she undoubtably should receive it with the highest of honors.
So members of the Ohio Federation of BPW Clubs, CONGRATULATIONS, you have done
a good j ob , you hav e played an active role in the success of t he ERA and have helped
to make l e gi s lat ive h i story in Ohio this year.
Sincerely,
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Hary E. Patterson
Sta te Legi_slation Chairman
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